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APPENDIX H 
SAN DIEGO BAY PREDICTED MONTHLY 
EXTREME HIGH TIDE ELEVATIONS 
DATE FT.wLtT.#w) : DAYS OF THE 
PREDICTED MONTHL,Y DTRDE HIGH TIDES FOR SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 
DATE FT.(MLZ;W) : DAYS OF TlZ2 MCWllI 
-1 MNIXLY HIGH TIDES FOR SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 
DATE FT.(MUW) : DAYS C? l"KE KNI'H 
DATE FT.~MLLW) : DAYS OF THE 
DATE FT. ( M L L W )  : DAYSOFTHEtKNTH 
FBmIC!rED b53NTHLY<- MGH m E S  FOR SAN D m ,  clunomn 
DATE FT.(MLW) : DAYS OF TiE MONTH 
PREDIcl'ED" ? a m - r L Y  EXTREME HIM TmES m m DIEGO, CALrnRNIA 
DATE F ' l ' . ( U W )  : DAYS OF THE M3RlX 
DATE FT.(MLLW) : DAYS OF THE KNIU 
PRED1CIP)-KWIlGY EXrT(PIE HIGH TIDES FOR SAN DIEGO, CWFORNIA 
DATE i?l'.(MLLW) : DAYS OF THE KNlW 
DATE F"l'.(l4ILM) : DAYS OF 'RIE MONI?I 
PREDICl'ED-Y HIGH TIDES FOR SAN D m ,  CALJXXWIA 
DATE FT.(MLUJ) : aAYSOFTHEKlNrH 
